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VOL. IV. 
TEACHERS SECURED 
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL 
High School Branches Will be 
Taught by Professor F. B. 
Pearson. 
rrangement are already be-
ing completed for the Otterbein 
summer chool, for the coming 
_,Year. The faculty will be treng-
thened by new addition . 
Profes or frank B. Pear on, 
ch ol in pector for Ohio State 
niver ity, will teach high chool 
nbjects. The cour e given ir, 
all probability will 1 e high cho 1 
problems and high chool meth-
od , and the p ych logy and ped-
agogy of the high chool age. 
chool principal and superinten-
dent and high chool teacher 
will find Mr. Pear on a great in-
piration and h Ip in their work, 
a he is well known in chool cir-
cle al o a the managing editor 
of the hio Edu ati nal Monthly. 
The uni er ity i to be cono-ratu-
b I Pd up n boin ,. n.l le to ::i cure a, 
man so able and well kn wn 
throughout the tate. 
Miss Marie ha e of Mt. er-
non , ill superintend the work of 
the model ch ol. For a num-
ber of year Mi s ha e wa u-
perintendent of the elementary 
grades of Mount ernon, and at 
pre ent i the principal of the 
Fir t \ ard chool. he ha hart 
special training in the Michi an 
Stater ormal chool at Yp ilanti. 
She ha had ripe experience and 
is a woman of plendid judgment 
and strong per onality. Her 
strength has become so well 
known that he is receiving calls 
from - variou other place,. 
Other in tructors will be an-
nounced little la'ter. The ma-
jority of the teach r in the um-
mer school, as heretofore, , ill be 
from the niver itJ faculty. n 
unusual amount of adverti ing 
will be done during- the year o 
as to make known the e spe ial 
feature . irculars were di trib-
uted at th Central Ohio Teach-
ers' As ociation a t week. 
Otterbein Vs. Ohio. 
The f otball team , ill journey 
to then aturday t play the 
trong hio team. 
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READER COMES TO 0. U. 
Miss Margaret Stahl Will Present 
Play Thursday evening. 
The econd number of the lec-
ture c ur e will be 0 iven 1 hurs-
day eYening in the college chapel, 
when fiss 1'1argaret lahl, noted 
read r f plays, will appear on the 
platf rm. ?lli. 'tahl has gained 
an e11\"iabl r putation a a read-
er during th la t few years. f\t-
tractiv and refined, free from 
manneri m, and trained by nature 
an l xperien e, . he i. amply able 
to p rtra_ humanity in all its 
pha ., and to interpret the minds 
of authors. 
Ir r di ·tion is ex ·ellent, and 
her Tich, clear Yoice i'> perfect in 
expr . sing emotion. comedy and 
path s. 
Among the many plays which 
l\Iiss tahl read ar , "The Dawn 
f a T morrow," ". trongheart," 
1'The Mother." "Madam Butter-
fly," "Enoch rrll'n " "Th~ S<!.r 
vant in the Hou e," and "The 
Man from H me." 
Seniors Go Rabbit Hunting. Vlill Debate Heidelberg. 
n next Friday aftern n, the tterbein and Heidelb rg hav 
opening day of the rabbit hunt- a >-reed to meet in joint debate 
in,:;, seas 11 squad of senior men thi. year cho sing the commi -
will pread ut through the sur- . ion form f g Yernment f r citie 
roundino- country in arch of c t- a- the ubject f r ar 0 ·ument. 
tontail . The member of the Preliminari will be held 
clas who live in the coun ry, will h rtly after Thank o-ivino-. 
act a guide to care up the Pr fes r Heitman, who 
little furry animal . Th e men c a.ch the team this year i in 
who do not h ot, will a t a· c mmuni ation with Mu kingum 
hounds and do the barkino-. Rest and Jhi , in an eff rt to arrang 
a ured jack rabbit vvill 1 fri ht- f r a trian 0 le debate 1 etween 
ened from h1 lair vhen the tho e college ~nd tterbein. 
Talks on Prohibition. 
Att rney F. G. Bale gave some 
very intere ting and educating in• 
formation unday morning, on 
hristian itizenship under Our 
ew Con titution.' Mr. Bale 
gave the talk under the auspices 
f the nti- alo n League, an.:l 
de cribed the fight in the Consti-
onvention for prohibi-
Lectures on Blindness. 
\.vood are rent by the howl of 
the enior . 
t the rerrular church ervices; 
Glee Club Photographed. of tlie . . d 1, I h 111te ,ret 1ren c urch The manao-ement of the a-lee A bi rabbit fee<! will be held 
next aturday nirrht but the plac~ 
ha not been dee· ded upon a yet. 
Every squad will be r pon ible 
for a ertain number f ral bit 
The ladie ~ill do the re, t. 
1 
Mills Appointed. 
Gilbert E. ill phom re, 
ha recei eel the appointment a. 
mail carrier for , T ter ille, anJ 
ha dropped hi tudie to take up 
hi new work. In the examina-
tion f r the p ition, for whicr1 
there were nineteen applicants, 
r. Mil1 received the highe t 
grades. 
Cllll) ha d unday evening laron L. Shaf-e w-e en o-agemen t · a ·c 
er ga\'e an illustrated lecture n arberton, Hilliard I and blindne . He h wed picture<, all hio p int The 
tim f r the c ncei;-t ha not a and described the work of the 
ch ol f r the bl1'nd at olumbus yet been decided upon. ' 
which wa e tablished in 1 37 ~1anarrer pafford i also en-
by the state. voring arrange for a trip 
n Jude p int in northwe tern 
he club went to C lumbu 
aturday to be ph tographed at 
rr-I iefer' studio. 
number 0£ students will wit-
the matinee of "The Garden 
of llah" at the Hartman Tue -
day. 
Lower Classmen to Declaim. 
The date f r the preliminaries 
of the Russell declamation con-
te t, open to freshmen and opho-
more , ha again been postponed. 
and will be held Wedne day, o-
vember 13. The final conte t i., 
scheduled for the 25th of this 
month. 
J 
ANTIOCH WINS r tackler d dging and racing about l buck t an<l came l>ack with me 
. after the red and black figure that neat o-ains. L arish howe,·er back- Anlioch 
The Boys ~rom Yellow Springs! saw ,·ict ry pelled ut for hi:;] ed our line in o- d 't. le by t p-JDixon 
Wrest Victory From Defeat. team. 1 ing- 1.hc spe d_ quarter and left f ~ d 






local football eason aturdav Tl _ 11 t •. 1 <l 1 , , ·orked d wn t th ten yard line, Richeson , . 1e sam o c no 1 ·we t e1r I ' 
wh n Antioch arried awa_}' a bie. Lt I f d t . 1 d'd 1 \\'hen Fes succ fully worked a Postle R. G. ~ ua rm an cer am y I a 








featinrr 0. C. by a score of 26-6. 1 · I . 1 d a t u ·hd wn. \,\ alla e failed t Je1n. om mer , _ean -  an . . Coppess R. E. Elliott 
\Nith the xception of aptain Plott made g od buL p or kic \nt1 h kicked ff tu Fes~ Q. Bronson, Snavely 
navely' ab ence fr 111 th lin • interf renc \\'a r pon ible for Da Lingrel L. H. ommers 
ti t J I I The ball '\'a P 'k R FI Pl tt ( t t ) up, 1e eam pre ente tie ) c I s e an I fombl a a re u:lt of " o1 ·e . . o ac cap. 
physical appearance of the year. I d t\ enty-yard line, where Funderberg 
1ar ta kling. veral tim s the h Id f I Tl f Wallace Elliott, who had been out n ac- b I Ii wa - e r own . 1e ha! 
Learish 
ac ( eJd made gains for twenty- Touchdowns: Plott, Po1'ke, Fess, 
t f · k t d ended with ball in nti ch coun o sic ne , re urn to five yards or 111 re, n)y t lo e Lingrel Mensforth. Goals from touch-
right end; Garver was ent in tu the ball wh'en downed. Two bar! down: Fess, \\ allace. Referee-Mr. S Rosselot, of Otterbein. mpire-Mr. 
fill the hole at left guard. and losses thr uo-h fumbling tarter! econd Half. It did n t take Eddington of Antioch. Head Jines-
Bron n took the helm in place 1rain for Antioch. End run" the · · I ng t c re for twc man, 'navely or tterbein. Time of 
f 
~ I n quarters 12 • minutes. 
o navely who ha been hob- were succes ful when called for. Pa) the ki I ff 1' s cir-
bling- nan injured f t ince the forward pa es re ulted in a fow cled uchd wn. 
Cincinnati game. gain , and line I u k gave Lear• A dcked off to 1 tt, 
i h and Plott mucH• prominence. who arri I it back f r te.n yard'. 
Victory Looked Certain. Tl kl' Bron 11 failed t o-ain. om~ 
The t am started odt by scor- ie tac !Ilg wa not up to the 
ing the Jirst touchd ' n in le ..; ~t~n b.-d :i.n<l the 1;,,,, wn1·ked mer mad thre ' bu Pl tt l st 
poorly on defen e. e pe ialJy on tl1 ball fu!Jll;Jc dftcr a fif. 
than ix 11:inute'. The spirit teen )'ard run. Antioch ent Lin. 
h b I . d punt . s o, n y tie team po1nte to ,i g-rel the fa~t I ft half around end 
one sided victory a· had fully Otterbein 6; Antioch 26. for another ore. F s kicked 
been expected but in the second First Quarter. Elli tt kicke(i rroal. 
quarter when Antiuch came back I off to Di:,;: n \vho returned Elli tt kicked off to Fes who 
with a tuuchduwn un a_ forward t\\'enty-ti,·e. . nti ch \\·a not returned but titre yard . F r-
pa it seemed a if all the real I hard t hold and tterb in too'< and . U. received ball 
t am wor_k _and fighting spirit the ball on the .50 yard line. om- o o-ain for 0. . and 
of the maJorny of the team wa, mer , Leari h and Plott rr t to- Br n on punted. Quarter over 
sapped from their bodie , and gether and tarted down the with ball in po e ion of ntioch. 
then Antioch t ok a<lvantage of field. ornmcr tore off a twenty- Fourth .Quarter. Plott con-
the situati n, rou ed their fight- fiYer arouncl end. Br r1 011 J SL" cl · J · h f d 
r 
ne t 111 y 1t rwar pa .. 
ing pirit; for true and clean if four. Plott made three· Leari h Pl tt, no o-ain. Pl tt in for nine. 
~as, and won for the first_ time four. Plott made ten fumbled and . ommer t re av ay f r a run n t-
111 many year a cl an victory re Yered f r fir t down. Lear· ting thirty- even yard . nti-
over tterbein on her 01 •n field. i h hot thr ugh for . eYen • Pl tt ch ball 11 down but . U. 
Fumbling wa frequent and prov- 1 three, and tl1en ae-a1·11 ,, r tl1e d h · k d ., turne t e tnc an ornmen 
e~ co tly. Three time the ball I line for the fir t and only core. ag-ain tepp d ff twenty-two. 
IIpP.ecl_ fr 111 the gra P of · U' · / Plott fai(ed t kick goal. On the ne.•t play Men forth grab-
cha1 ge1 'only to be natched up Fe kicked off to Elliott, \VhlJ b cl up a fuml le and ra eel . ev-
by a foe for a long run for a touch- took in twenty yard . • bout enty-fi, e yard for a touchdown. 
down. Men forth got away i~ twenty yard were gained 1 but 0. Plott o•ivillrr the f llo\v a merry 
the latter quarter and tepped oft . lost n cl wns. Anti ch i-i cha e clear to the goal. ·wal-
seventy-five yards for their last not hold it long for on the ne.·t la e ki ked rroal. navely, who 
score. play Garver raped in a fumble had been ·watching the conte c 
Fess Sparkles. and Leari h and Plott alternated from the the side line hobbled 
Saturday's Scores. 
In Ohio. 
Ohio State 23, Oberlin 17. 
Wittenberg 47, Wilmington 0. 
Case 27, Kenyon 0. 
Miami lB, Ohio 6. 
West Virginia 20, Wooster 7. 
Denison 31, Cincinnati 13. 
Buchtel 0, Allegheny 0. 
In the East. 
Carlisle 27, Army 6. 
Harvard 9, Vanderbilt 3. 
Yale 10, Brown 0. 
W. and J. 17, Reserve 0. 
Dartmouth 24, Cornell 0. 
Bucknell 17, Navy 7. 
Penn State 711 Villa Nova 0. 
Penn 27, Michigan 21. 
Syracuse 30, Lafayette 7. 
In the West. 
Chicago 3, Northwestern 0. 
Iowa 13, Indiana 6 . 
Purdue 9, Illinois 9. 
Wisconsif\ 64, Arkansas 7. 
Notre Da,me 47 St. Louis 7. 
Michigan Agfa 61, Mt. Union 20 
Depauw 24, _Rose 0. 
Wyoming 14, S. D. Mines 3. 
Washburn 10, Kansas 0. 
Wabash 7, Earlham 0. 
Missouri 17, Drake 14. 
Nebraska 54, Doane 6. The speedy little quarter of for thr e and two yard o-ain . 0ll to the :field too late however t 
Antioch certainly wa the whole Plott again went in for two, the11 accompli h anything for his team. 
life of the visitor , and due rec- no gain, and ommer made ntioch kicked off to Plott who Basketball Practice Begins. 
ogmt 1on hould be given him.' three. ntioch took the ball but r turned ten yard and then fum- Coach ar Iner had a few men 
To have the plays at a quarter':; ace mpli heel nothing, and \\'as bled. ntioch tarted n another on the ba ketball floor today, to 
disposal is a larrre feature, but ta f?rced to punt to Plott on 35 vardr' pace when the whi tle blew and beain practice forthi year' team. 
know when and how to use them lme, '\ hen quarter ended. the visitor cheered over their Practi e will only be held twice 
is by far the greater. This little I Second Quarter- ntioch took' io-nal victory. Final score n- a week during the football sea-
tar ·was wide awake and kept the/ a drink fr m Otterbein' water ti ch 26. 0. U. 6. son. 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW I age Three· 
OUR OPPORTUNITY 
J. S. Engle, 'i5. 
T day in thi nation f our· 
is being fought a battle fiercer 
than Getty bur , and more de-
ci ive th, 11 Waterlo . 11 one 
ide, trongly ntrenched, are the 
force of the old regime f Priv-
ileged Intere t . torming the 
work are the unorganized ma. s-
e f the common people, just 
awakened from the torp r of 
year . They are a cou11tle . 
number; they come from all ec-
tion of ur nation, from all polit· 
ical partie , fr m all industrial 
rank ; they ome from home of 
wealth and ea e, and from homes 
of po erty and man-ki!Ung toil· 
and they come each and all, with 
a zeal for the welfare of the na-
tion and the triumph f the peo-
ple. 
But like the Cru ader before 
Jeru alem, they need a lead r 
who will be able to weld out oi 
the many fragment one all pow-
erful in trument of war. They 
await a fose to lead them tri-
umphantly again t the Pharaoh 
Here i opportunity the mo 
n1.arvelo11 r,f thP ;:i e. 
Glory and hon r tbrOU<>'b all 
time shall be hi , , h , with heart 
burning for the triumph of the 
Rio-ht ana the redre of 
wh are Io kin · for th leader, 
"Fear not, he will t me.' '.Chey 
mu t be men , b ha 'e thrown 
off the hackle of traditionali m; 
wh are n 1 n<Yer w rshipper of 
an ient re rd ; men wh iI it 
pr mi e fair h pe I relief shall 
dare try that whi hi~ new. 
v\ here hall u h men 1 e 
found? If n. t in our C Ile ·es, 
pre eJ1 t
awake and ou: 
nation at te • 
earer i 
f the i 
t i . 
ch a 
1e ye . 
thi · ue hall 
determined, not with w rd an 
<YUn, but with voice and vote. Tt 
i a all to fight a ain t the tthtl 
hidden agent of Intere t . p-
portunity come to u , n with a 
broken word, but with , eap n. 
fre h from the ar enal. 
hi o-reat Opportunity is 
11 it t)e aid that the 1 
ed to us, and that hearin 
rd not; that Opp rtunity 
u , and eeing we aw not? 
rather let it be aid that 0 fad· 
e heard the call t . crvice. 
cr rly w laid b 1 ur 
nity 1 and that pu t 
·e rallied the wavering· 
n t the ita f the 
rono-; wh , with a vi ion of a nemy until the Great 
new birth of freedom for this na- Leader appeared. An our re-
tion, with a vision of the lo t heri- ward hall be our nation aved. 
ta<Ye f merican ideal re tored 
and once more made the rt of Ex-President of Otterbein Speaks 
our oven ant; who with indomi- Dr. H. • Thomp n pre ideut 
table will, undi mayed by angry f tterb in from 1 2-1 6 gave 
threat and utiallured by temptinv, a very Pl a in talk to the tu-
bribes, ball throw him elf into dents in cha.l) 1 Friday morning. 
the front of battle and lead thi,; Dr. TJ1omr on wa conne ted 
tremendou army of the pe pie with Otterbein for twenty year·; 
over the brea twork of Privi. fourteen Y ar a pre ident and 
ledge and into their rightful po. - si 'a a profe' or. I e is e enty-
ses ion. five years old and · till hale an 
But thi leader is not yet pro- hearty. He o-raduated from c !-
claimed. OW i the riticai time lege fift_rf ur y ar aP-o, being 
when men, de pairing of the om- one of eventy-two to receive a 
ing of uch a leader nay giYe ui' diplof!!a. T, enty- i ' memb r 
the strug le, and one by one re- of the cla ' f which he i~ hi "t r-
turn to their old path f lethargy. tan, ar livin ea ·h ne b ir.g-
hoping no more and tbu J ave pa t eventy year of a e. 
Privile e more trono-ly fort:fied He dw It for 
than before .the conflict began. 
·what the nation call for to-
day i men of trainin , of high 
ideal , of unquenchable patriot-
ism, who hall put them e1ve in-
to the front rank of the 1 e ieg• 
ing army. They mu t be men 
who ai-e quickened with faith in 
the future of ur nation; men wh 




o-o d thought he 
The tudent Ji wed their ap-
precia ti n f the talk by rri 
Dr. Thomp eart app1 
I knov n h thing a 
u ; it i n thing bit · r 
iligence.-Ho<Yarth 
Made of two-t ned ribbon in both dark col rs, 
for treet wear n nd all the delicate eYening shades. 
';[he very late t fad f r wear with plain tailored 
and dre y uiL. 
$ l .50 to $3.50 
The Dunn Taft Co., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
What Guides You In Suit Selection·? 
\\'hen you are bu yin a nit or c · at. what is the feature 
that m t influen e y u? Tl c ·tylc? The· price? Or the 
quality? \\' c ) Ji ve that m t women think of appearance 
fir't, pri e nex and ,vearin•r quality la'. lJut uppuse you 
uld haY a fcelin of ab olulc security regarding all thr e 
point und r ne label. '.fb al i · exactly ,,·hat the \V oltex 
Label a ure . Tru t y ur own y s and your own ta te for 
the tyl and J)ick the garm nt that looks be t on you. 
If iL ucar~ Lhc Wooltcx Label, you have the 
positive assurance that the style is no freak, 
no fad and no experiment. 
The 1lvo lte.· Lal el haw that the garment are the 
pr duct f th be t de i ·ning and tail ring organizations in 
merica backed 1 ya I ari. Fa hion Pureau whi h uppli-
ment tbe be t that ari produce. 
The '\i\Tooltex L,al el p,~11· reliability in fabric, thorough-
n ~. in tail rin?" la ting o-o d 1 cs and a guarantee that the 
0 arm nt will crive you at l a t tw ea n f ati factory 
wear. 
Th nr ltex Lal el i an assurance that the garment 
re ent the b . t Yalue ob tainahle f r the pri e you pay. 
,, e are tbe 011ly '\'\ I e.· t ·e in this city. The Winter 
tyle are r•ady. Come and ee th 111. 
pecial value in Coat al$20,$25and$30. 
bby uit at $25 $30 and $35. 
The Z. L. WHITE & CO., 
"'.fhe tor That • ell,; \Vooltex" 
1 2-104 North High trcct, COL 1rnus OHIO 
SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT 
or OVER CO AT 
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the P pular 
'l'ailor of olumbus, for 111 n and women . 
65-67 EAST STATE STREET 
PRICES $20 to $35 
SAT I FA C' ION G l' AR A TEED. 
Subscribe for the Otterb in Review. 
Page Four THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review oratorical cante ts, debates, chor-
al and athletic organizations, is 
the College it any wonder a fellow hasn't time 
FAVORS For Parties and Dinners 
Publisited weekly during 
year by the 
Supplies for Class Plays and Amateur Theatres 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
ING COMPA Y. 
to do real studying? 
There's entirely t o much go-
ing on around a small college lik:: 
KAMPMANNtS NEW STORE 
Westerville, Ohio. 
237 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio. 
Otterbein. everal of u have 
R. E. Penick, 13 . . Editor-in-Chief made out ·chedules of study 
R. L. Druhot, ' 13, · BuSiness Manager hour and recitations, and we 
E. E. Bailey, '15, ........ Assistant Editor l d 
Colleges Are Efficient. 
Dr. , rthur T. Hadley, presi-
dent of Yale, in addres ing the· 
A ociation of American UniYer-
sities at Philadelphia last week, 
stated that he believed the univer-
sities of America were efficien1:. 
He refuted the arguments of the 
committee of the arnegie Foull-
dation, ·who reported that edu-
catur hould make greater strides 
in promoting the efficiency of·the 
institutions of the nation. 
Associate Editors 
1ave ma e resolution not to let 
C. W. Foltz, '13, .......................... Local 
L. E. mith, '15, ........... Athletic Editor 
C. W. White, '13, .................... Alumnal 
A. B. Newman, '14, .............. Exchauge 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
H. W. Elliott, '15, .. 1st. As·'t Bus .. Mgr. 
C. F. Bronson, '15, 2nd. Ass't Bus. Mgr. 
J.B. Smith, '15, ...... ·ubscription Agent 
H. C. Plott, '15, ............ Ass·t ub. Agt. 
anything outside. interfere with 
our trict adherence to schedule. 
How many of us ever kept such 
re olu tions? 
Investigation ought to be made 
by the faculty as to how much 
work out ide of studies a student 
is carrying, and a limit placed up-
Address all communications to Edi- uch work. 
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. on 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payablr in advance. That Athletic Situation. 
Entered as· second-class matter Oct. The heart of every loyal Otter-
18, 100\l, at the postoffice at Wester- bein student was shocked a wee;< 
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. 
The world would be bGth better 
and brighter if we would dwell 
on the duty of happines , as well 
a on the happine of duty.- ir 
J. Lubbock. 
College Spirit, What is it? 
It' an inde cribable somethino-. 
It i a po r, a for e, but it can-
not be defined. Everyone of u 
felt it' thrill Wednesday morn-
ing at chapel, didn't we? Can 
you de cribe the sen ation that 
made your blood tingle during 
tho e few brief moments? You 
knew then that something was 
going from stud~nt to tudent, 
causing him to renew his loyalty 
to old Otterbein. That some-
thing is college spirit. 
In an endeavor to have this in-
-Yisil le, intangible, yet powerful 
-phenomenon defined, a year's sub-
scription to the tterbein Re-
·view will be given to that student 
·,or alumnus who submits _the best 
one-hundred word theme on the 
subject, "College Spirit, What is 
it?" 
Hand or mail themes to the 
editor. committee will be ap-
pointed to judge the production!-. 
If you have the spirit, get into 
this contest. 
ago, when some misinformed cor-
re pondent to a Columbus news-
paper published an article to the 
effect that the students threaten-
ed t take the athletic situati n 
in hand. 
The word of profes or Wein-
land were timely and most ap-
propriate at chapel Wednesday 
morning, and we believe a good 
heart-to-heart talk like that occa-
ionally would keep down all ten-
dency at disloyalty to the colleo-e 
athletic . 
To be true, we have had a most 
depre sing year thus far, but why 
place the blame anywhere? 
The team ha n't had a fair 
chance this eason. either has 
coach Gardner. Both have been 
unfortunate, but a winning team 
can yet be developed out of the 
material on hand. If not this 
year, urely next. Stick to the 




Antioch and Otterbein were 
evenly matched, but the team that 
played the be t ball won the 
game. It \\'as a clean, and fair 
victory, and the Yellow Springs 
aggregation de erve our praise. 
Ex-Governor Folk, of Mi souri, 
says that the subject of an ad-
dre s i of little value. If it is al-
lowable, we beg to differ with 
him. Tlwse subjects beino- dis-
cus ed in the Young \i\Tomen's 
Christian Association from week 
to wePk ought to draw the 
crowds. They are "catchy." 
\Vatch 'rm! 
Otterbein. Ohio \i\Tesleyan, and 
\Vittenberg teams are "traveling 
in the same boat" these days. 
Each one is trying to play win-
ning games with crippled teams? 
An able man shows his spirit 
by gentle words and resolute ac-
tion . He is neither hot or tim-
id.-Chesterfield. 
Sometime, when all life's lessons 
have been learned, 
\Vhen sun and moon forevermore 
have set, • 
The lesson our weak judgments 
here have spurned, 
O'er which we sat and grieved 
with lashes wet, · 










C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
31 West College Ave. 
Both Phones. 
6. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones. 
Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 
M.; 7-8 P. M. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
orner State and \Vinter Streets. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
All the go cl things 111 
Students' spreads and 
luncheons at 
for 
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers 
Go to 
Johnson's Furniture Store 
For Students' Furniture, Pic-
ure Framing and Sporting Goods. 
Have your shoes repaired at 
COOPER'S 
The Shoe Man. 
Limiting Student Work. 
Isn't there ju t a little truth in 
the tatement that Otterbein is 
organized to death? We grant 
that there cannot be too much 
organization, but· believe that 
there can be too many organiza-
tions. 
Free mail delivery becomes ef-
fective next Friday! Housec; 
have been numbered, and mail 
boxes are beginning to appe:ir 
which will greatly facilitate the 
service. Only a few more anx-
ious, and often disappointing, 
trips up College avenue, and then 
we can all be at ease. There will 
be four deliveries each day in the 
business di trict, and two in the 
residence district. 
As stars shine most in deepest 
tint of blue, 
Try the fresh line of fine bulk 
Chocolates at 
With its literary societies, re-
ligious associations, _glee clubs, 
If there had been five more 
minutes of play on Ohio field 
aturday, Oberlin might have 
been state champs again. If-
but there weren't. 
And we shall see- how all God'~ 
plans were· best, 
And how, what seemed reproof, 
was love most true. 
-Selected. 
Every man knows better than 
he does. 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Art Supplies, and Toilet Articles. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
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CASTES NUMBER 100,000. "AFFIRM,b TIVES." 
Dr. Timberman Describes Wret- Leader Says Determined Life 
Bucher Engraving 
ILLUSTRATORS 
ched Condition of Hindu Consists in Making Decisions. 
Society 
Dr .. A. B. Timben:nan of the 
class of 1903, gave an i1lu trated 
lecture on India, before the fac--
ulty club and friends in \ ter-
ville, Monday evening. He de -
cribed the social conditions of 
the Hindu , and, aid that there 
are as many a one hundred and 
eighty-five different language-
spoken in India. Ten per cent 
of the men are illiterate, and le s 
than one per cent of the women 
are literate. He told of the work-
ings of the caste sy tem. At fir t 
there were nly four ca te , but 
they have ubdivided o often 
that there are now over 100,000 
different ca tes. If a person be-
longs to one of the e, he can nev-
er get out of it, and must have 
nothing to do with the people of 
the others. India ha many beau-
tiful buildings, but the ruins of 
more pro perous times in the 
pa t are plentiful. He showed 
slide of hospitals and de cribed 
them very fully, telling of their 
crowded conditions. 
Y.M.C.A. 
College Pastor Treats of Practi-
cal Nature of James' Epistles. 
The regular Thursday evening 
meeting of the Young Men' 
Christian As ociation wa led by 
the Rev. . F. Daugherty. His 
talk was ba ed upon a study oi 
the fir t epi tle of Jame . Th~ 
leader stated that "Jame the 
Just" was a very prayerful man, 
being on hi knee in prayer so 
much that they became callou ed. 
The epistle itself is very practi-
cal, as it treats on how we should 
treat our fellow men. In judgin~ 
our fellows, we should give them 
credit for what they are, not what 
they have. 
"Let no man say: I am tempt--
ed of God," for God does not 
tempt a man into evil, but hi. 
tempting is for the good of man. 
God's temptations make u rise, 
and Satan's always make u fall. 
"Ble sed is the man .that endur-
eth temptation; for when he's tri-
ed, he shall receive the crown of 
life, which the Lord hath prom• 
ised to them that love him." 
H. E. Richer will lead the meet-
ing next Thursday evening·. Let 
every man be out l 
1iss Boneta Jami on led the 
Young Women's Christian sso-
ciation Tuesday evening with the 
reading of 1 Thessalonians 1 :16-
21. -After a solo by Mi s Doro-
thy Gilbert, the leader introduced 
Mr . Frank Lee to the girl , who 
poke OJ1 " ffirmatives." 
\i\' e often hear the words, I can, 
I can't; I do, I don't; I will, I 
won't. \Vhich is the strono-er 
term? A "no" is the. strono-esr 
power for evil or for good. \i\Then 
we ay "no," it at once how de-
terminati n; it shows the "I will.'' 
negative character hould be 
avoided. Let us be "I will' , " 
not "I w n't's." 
\Vhen we begin to make our-
selves negative, we are weakene<.l. 
Confuciu weake~ed the Goldet! 
Rule by making it negative. A 
negative he itates. Some of the 
best examples we have of affirm-
ative are to be found in the deca-
logue. There also we find the 
negative , thou shalt not. Je u 
combined the commandment in-
to two great affirmatives, "Thou 
l1c:1lt luvt: the Lord, thy God 
with all thy heart, soul and 
strength, and thy neighbor a 
thy elf. 
80 l-2 N. High St., 
j 
GET SAMPLES AND PRICE. 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00 
10 Per Cent Discount to Students 
166 1.Vorth High, Columbus, 
The newsy tern of educatinc;; ---------·--------------"'--'---...:a.;...a=...;.::.;;~·,, 
the child, is to keep him busy to 
put po ·iti,re things into his mind, 
o that there i no room for nega -
tives. Pau I says, "I can do all 
things." H~ was an affirmative. 
The way we accept the daily 
ta ks that are pre ented to us 
hows whether we are affirm-
ative or not. 
o -KIEFER Orr-l(i e fer 
Company 
199-201 South HiSh Street, Columbus 
• ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
SPECIAL RATES TO ·sTUDE TS 
Mi Ethel Garn will lead the W E F R A M E P I C T U R E S O F A L L K I N D S 
meeting next week, subject, "De-
tachables." 
Steps are Lighted. 
very timely improvement ? • 
being made at the a ociation 
building. new light i bein!{ 
placed in the arch over the fr nt 
door. Thi is somethino- which 
has been needed for a long time 
a eYeral people have fallen on 
the dark step . 
Subscribe for the Review. 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND FELLOW 
CRAFT SHO~S 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
WALK-OVER 
FOOT 
There's a connection between 
your pedals and your pocket. 
\! n wont pay out ;your good 
not~s for shoe· unle · the qual-
it is in harmony with th 
I)rice. WALK- YER H E 
quality i a c mbination of 
style, comfort and service and 
repre ·ents perfect b rmooy in 
every r spect. 
SHOE CO .. 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
MILLER & RITTER, ~~-I~~!i~ 
Carry a complete line of Kodak upJ?lies, Park 
er's Lucky Cur Fountain Pen , Papctries 
and veryth.in u ually found in first-clas 
drug tore . Your patronag olicited. 
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN. 
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•~ •' coach to do it all. He ha_ work-
1 
u ing the lecture plan, said the~• 
I ~ CLUB TALK ..M f ed hard d ing hi b t to giYe us, were doing it only because it ,~a 
J I a o-o d team, and ha· be n cru h- necessary; that the text book with 
-~-
0 
·1 . I . · ed m re than anyone by our po r c!a1 y quiz \\"a vast y supen 1. 
Spirit of Unrest. howino-. The third propositi n need no 
To Reader of the Review: \\'hat is the conclusion? E,·- comment except to ay that a 
I ha Ye be n a ked to ex pre s erybody ha done hi be t; o let cuur e o new and original a. I 
an opinion c ncerning the n- u, take it philo ophically. ti k that presuppo e , an hardly J 
diti n of unre tor unea in · ex- together! \\'ork hard for the re- !aim a place in an under graduate 
i tino- among the tudents of t- mainder of the ea on. Hope fo; ourse. I 
terbein at the pre ent time. a glori u· basket ball, ba,e ball, ~fy old teacher at the Johns I 
ur ocial life I o complex, and track ea on next year. TI pkins Gni,·er ity,. Dr. H. B. 
and the condition affecting the }fay I just ay in conclu i '1 \clams, said to us one day by 
tate of mind of the tudent body that th principle laid dowtJ word of acl\'i e, "Gentlemen, cl n't 
are o numerou_ that one mt~ t ab ,·e are applicable. n t only t try to teach undergraduate clas -
hesitate to a sign any d~~mte athletic.. but to all of the actiY- e· by the lecture plan. If y u do, 
cau e for the pre·ent cond1t1 n~, itie· in which ,:ve are intere ted. 1
1 
y u will make a failure." 
but n careful analysi I haY':! 
1 
oulcl there exist an attitude f D n't think, student , that you:· I 
concluded that ~he~·e are so~ 1e appreciatiYe under tandino- be- teacher are not up-to-date, be-~ 
fundamental ~r111c_1ple . which tween all groups of individuaL of I cause they do not u e the lecture' 
mio-ht be applied Ill. ~his ca ·e. the in tituti n-boar<l f tru tees. plan. It w uld not be m dest fort 
Av iding then, a po 1tl\·e ta:e- faculty, tudent . Y. :'.'.I. C. A., lit- me to ay whether they are up-1 
ment a to the cause of our dis erary societie . athletic manaP-e· t -date or not. I only _want to j 
turbed condition, let u ee what ment, athletic teams, et . the e ay that the le~ture plan 1s not a'l 
might I e of a istan e to u 111 little counter-curr nt. w uld no~ up-to-date method. Any one 1 
correcting the evil. Thi mu t exi t. L. A .. \:\'einland. who has tudied the hi tory of 
be apparent, that an attitude oi ________ education knows that the lectur'! 
ym[ athetic und r·tanding an,i Lecture Plan of Instruction. I plan <level ped with the mediae-1 
appreciati~n ?e_tween th~ variou · I To Readers of Otterbein Review: Ya! hool when I ooks could no~ 
.. 
group of 111d1Y1dual which make 1 :\t the edit r' reque t I c m- be ecured by the student , an(!, 
up the in tituti n will go a long mit to writing ome ob ervation-5 the only instruction pos ible wa . y 
wa_y t~" ard re toring p~ace an(~ which I m~de in t~1e cla room ~n by the le~ture pl~n. So, yo~t see\ ·c men who are pa.rt-icu-
quiet 111 the rank . Thi w uk the editorial which appeared m the plan 1s a relic of the Middle lar in dre 
ut: au iitJ}ltt:1.,;iaLiuu wlik_·11 L1i,t: Jia t week' is ue of the Review,1.\ge .- harles _navely. 
ught to be partic-
--- ular to see that wear these to analyze u~ce or fatlure, and r~garding the lecture plan of 111- • ~-- __ _ ____ ___ __ • 
where analy I doe . not reveal struction. . I I 
the cau e, but ha fa 1th that the I ee it, the lecture plan is I 
very be t ha been done under the 11 t adapted to undergraduate 
circumstances. work, and cannot be as effective 
fart chaffner & ::V.rarx cloth-
es; they're made for particu-
AT THE 
For in tance in the relati IH a the text book plan with the 
between faculty and tudents, daily quiz. 
there often ari e a feeling that There are three reason for th~ , LE c TUR E 
the rulino- of the one or the de- exi tence f the lecture plan in 
mand of the other eem irk ome undero-raduate work, and wher~ 
or unrea onable, but we mus: it i u eel, y 11 will find it due t•i 
give both ide credit for honest5, ne or more of the e rea n : I 
of purpo e and an earne t de ire Fir t, a lazy teacher; econd, I 
to work for the best interest of a large cla s-too large to be ban-
all c ncerned. cl led in any other way; third, the 
However we may feel ab ut devel pm nt of a new field I 
thi "lean and hungry" football which ha neYer been covered bv 
sea n, we mu t urely feel that any author, at lea ·t, in a sati - I 
the very best ha been done that factory way. 
could be done, and, if we have A word of comment on thes~ I 
lost, let u be stoical. ertainly propo. itions. After a course o: 
it i no plea ure to the team t lectures ha been 'prepared on 1 
lo e. They have done their be a field of w rk the temptation is 
and it i rue) to accu e them af- strong to the teacher, a also to 
ter the hard work and training of the preacher, "to draw from his I 
the eason. They are not play-1 barrel." J 
ing for tl:e joy ~f being pounded In some of our larger in titt'.-1 
to piece 111 a lo 111 game. The_' tion , e pecially in the state Ulli- I 
are fighting loyally for their ver 1t 1e . some of the cla ses ::ire 
school. 11 honor to them! 0 large that they can be handled 1 
In thi connection it does n only under the lecture plan. T 
o-ood to lay the blame on the have a.keel a number of pr fes ! 
coach. Con icier for a momenr or in Ohio State Univer ity and 
hi difficultie with new mater- elsewhere, whether they use the 
ial, rule change , ickne s, injur- lecture sy tem. \Vithout a sing!!' 




GET IT AT 
I 
ILtIAMS' ! 





lar men-; every detail of ma-





$20, $25 to $60 
\\'hen :r ur he I are twi ted 
and your soles are gone, have 
them adju ted by 
I L.M.HOHN 
Shoe Strings, Blacking, Etc. 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties, .Ri hrnond Red, 
Killarney Pink ancl Fancy White Roses, 
Violets, weet Peas, Carnations, etc. 
Fu nernl designs a specialty. 
The Livings.ton Seed Co. 
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Y. Mr. Jude wa the only Pro-
gre sive candidate to be elected iri 
a trong·Republican county. 
, 
The Varsity Tailor Shop 
Hi own city, Jame town, of 
which he ha been police justi e 
and member on the board of edu-
cation, gave him a good plural-
ity over the Republican and 
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER FOR THAT NE 
SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
Amona the many alumni who Democratic nominees. 
were seen iu "\i\ e terville the pa c 
'11. Mi s Grace Coblentz who 
week were th~ 1i e arah Hoff-
is teaching at Miami burg, 0., man, ertrud_e eyer, Be ic 
Daugherty, Helen \Veinlan<l 
was home the la t of the week. 
Mes i-s. G. mold and VI/: L. he had Mi Garnet Thomp on, 
Of 1.911 ·, Edi"tli rth Baltimore, Ohio, a former Mattis, of the cla 
Cox, '10, and Ruth Detv- eiler, '12. clas mate, a gue t. 
Most of these were teacher iu Profe or W. T. Trump, 01, 
attendance at the es ions of the superintendent of school , Miam-
Central Qhio Teacher ' ocia-· isburg, 0., and J. E. ewell, '9 , 
tion, held at Columbu . of Jackson, 0., were vi iting old 
Orterbein Friday. They were 
'12. Mr. and rs. H. · Metz- called to Columbus Friday and 
ger of Greenville, ·, were in aturday to attend the meeting 
town the latter part" f the week of the entral Ohio Teachers' 
visiting hi parent Mr. and Mrs. A ociation. 
G. V . Metzger. 
'97. Mis Alma Guitner had 
mona the succe ful andi- Mis Grace McLardie of Dayton, 
dates for office at the recent elec- •O., a gue t this pa t week. 
tion are the following alumni: 
'77. C. M. Roger , Columbu.,, 
hio, re-elected to the ommon 
Pleas Court of Franklin County. 
'92. U. . Martin, Dayton Ohio, 
re-elected to the Common Pleas 
Court of Montgomery County. 
'76. Mr . Bishop Mill , nnville, 
Pa., has been ill for several weeks 
.from an ab ce affecting her 
side. Latest report indicate that 
she will re.rnvPr urithout under 
aoing a urgical operation. 
Week of Prayer. '98. E. G. Lloyd, We terville, 0., 
elected as tate senator from 
Franklin County. 
The annual ob ervan e of 
week f prayer of the Young 
Men' Christian ociation be-
'78. Dr. \V. J. Zuck gave an in-
gan unday morning at :30 
tere ting address to the members 
of the Research Club at olum-
bu , recently. 
'91. E. L. \\ einland, tt rney-
at-law, Columbu , has bee·i aµ-
pointed one of the directors of the 
National Housing A sociation. 
This appointment come , a na-
tional recognition of the work 
done along this line by Mr. Wein-
land, while serving a city solici-
tor of Columbu . 
'74. Mr. A. L. I eister banket; 
and manufacturer, cottdaJe, Pa., 
who was running for congre 
from the Vlestmoreland-Butler 
district on the Republican ticket, 
was elected by seven hundred 
majority. Mr. Keister is the only 
per on of Scottdale, Pa., on whom 
congressional honor have ever 
fallen. 
o'clock, and will continue 
week. As ociation throughout 
N·orth America will observe thi 
call to prayer by the internation-
al committee. vVeek-day meet-
ing are held each day at 12 :30 
p. m. in the a ociation building. 
13elow will be found a complet 
Ii t of the leaders. 
Sunday, ovember 10, s oct• 
ation Day-leader, F. E. Will-
iams. 
Monday, November 11, Broth· 
erhood Day-leader, C. R Lay-
ton. 
Tuesday November 1 , Bible 
Class Day-leader T. H.- el on. 
Wedne day, ovember 13, 
ommunity Extension Day-
leader, R. E. Penick. 
Thursday ovember 14, o-
cial ervice Day-leader R. H. 
Brane. 
Friday, ovember 15, Patriot-
ic Day-leader 0. Breiner. 
unday ovember 17 Evan-
PRICES: $20.00 to $35.00 
AGENTS FOR COLUMBUS TAILORING CO. 
PECK& WOLFE 
TROY LAUNDE 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and P 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER•' DR G TORE 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
Bell Phone 66 
W. C. PHIN 
FURNITURE DEALER 
PICTURE FRAMING and Opp. M. E; Church 
~l 
UPHOLSTERING Promptly Done WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
A New Line of MOULDING Just Received. 
The popular "Belmont" notch Collar 
made in self striped Madras. 2 for l5c 
ARROW, 
COLLARS 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makera 
ELMER SOLINGER 
BARBER SHOP 
Hot and Cold Baths 
No 4 South State Street. 






Fresh Candies 10c a lb. 
R. W. MORAN 
FIRE, LIFE and DISABILITY 
INSUR~N 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
First National Bank Bldg., 
for good. things to eat.-
M. C. KRA 
t I 
carry a full line of 
ANERBACT CANDY 
Just in From New York. '91. The effidency and popular-
ity of Georae W. Jude was recog-
nized in his election to the as-
sembly from the fir t a sembly 
district of Chautauqua cotinty, 
gelistic Day-leader, H. E. Rich- THE WESTERV!LLE VARI-
ETY STORE 
Everything good for a lunch and 
..- spreads. 
Citz. phone 31. Bell No. 1. er, 
" 
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LOCAL NEWS. ~ Hall one. would judge that the 
:rli§A•E·PITT6 l\1r. vVeber' as visited for the o- rn cla i av.rakening athletic in tin· ts in the maiden . 
~ 16tN.HIGHff. week-end by hi brother from Da t n. 
Mis 'lizal eth Jane Hupter, 
Fo toria (? , Yi ite I tu dents 
here last week. 
A number of girls enjoyed 
liver Tl i t" Friday evening. 
::L'hey wen_t ver aristocratically, 
and even had opera-a-lasses. 
If you can just forget how smart 
and good looking our 
Mr. Kaye Berrenger , a ·a 
lumbus guest ttnday. 
It isn t any u e to talk pys-
o- cho1oo-y t 1111 unless you want 
to put her to leep. Who puc 
io·h in-P ychology? Mr: Ray Druhot enj yecl an 
exten led vi it• at his h me after 




The i se Gra e and Kath-
erine blentz cl lio-htfully enter-
tained at dinner Friday evenino-. 
The following were gue ts: The 
Mis e Garnet Thomp on, ortb 
Baltimore; Mattie augh or-
ma B/ueckner. Hazel Deike 
Ruby Mayne Lavina Morris and 
Mrs. De'ike; Mia111i buro-. 
Mr. Coletnan R ger of 
bu att ndecl Phil mathea 
se si n Friday nio-ht. 
olum-
open 
Mr. R ·dney Huber enjoyed the 
. wee~-end , ith an old pal from 
, Dayton. 
Dr. Jon.e. is still confined at his 
home, with his leg in eriou con-
dition. 
The Misses ylvia and Helen 
Hetzler vi ited in ,, e terville 
last week. 
Miss Edith Cox vi ited 0. U. 
friends at the week-end. 
Mr. La h was vi ited by a 
Marion "friend" yesterday. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
The leading topic of the week 
has been politic . There were 
rather inten e di cu ion at cer-
tain dinner table . The ati fac-
tion in the 09tcome of the elec-
tion i kno, n by those. wilo talk-
ed m st the la t ot the week. 
everal birthday wer'e celebra-
ted this week. Monday night, a 
number 0f girl enjoyed· a certain 
celebration just as mu ha ettie 
Lee. By Thttr day, Ruth Weim-
er's "box from home" had arrived, 
and another spread was in order. 
The fir i. -fl OI: bunch reported a 
delio-htful vi it to Edith White' 
home for the week end. The 
crowd wa completed by the pre -
e.nce £ their old chum, Myrtle 
Saul. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
. Foltz for tterbein belts. 
Guy Hartman in C. E.-"Re-
member the illustrated lecture 
for the blind in the chapel to-
night." 
i Ei ele (In mythology) 
" nd this man-Oh I forget his 
name - carried the· nymph -
(\,"\ hat wa her name?) over to a 
pla e called-well it ju t doesn'~ 
come to me now." 
Church Going at Wellesley . 
are. Comfort, fit and wear are also prime factors in their making. 
Buy Your Suits· and Overcoats at 
KIBLERtS One Price Store 
TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYING AS ONE-
THAT IS HOW WE. UNDERSELL, 
TWO KIBLER STORES1 IN COLUMBUS 
$9 99 S 22 and 24 ♦ tore WEST SPRING $ls S 7 WEST tore BROAD 
It i reported that every young 
man who call on a Wellesley The New Method Laundry 
Colleo-e girl on unday evening 
mu t escort her to chapel. That Tell H. M. CROGAN 
i a rrood reo-ulation. One of the and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class con-
be t thing yo'llng people can do dition or leave it at Cooper's Sho e Shop. 
i to tontract the church-going---------------------------
habit, and parents and education-
al authoritie hould e.e that they 
get the habit. It amounts to a 
respect for religion which i the 
fir t requi ite of good citizenship. 
person oon drop into a dis-
regard of the serious things oi 
life when he turn hi back on th<! 
church. '1v e are not speaking of 
a creed, but of a respect for sa-
cred thing I and when a person 
lo e that, he gets down to those 
level of life where vice, crime 
and low ideals abound.-Ohio 
State Journal. 
Library Additions. 
Dr. E. . J;mes has presented 
twenty-four books to the college 
library ince the opening of the 
year. mong them are the fol-
lowing: 
McKeever-P ychologic Meth-
od in Teaching. 
kinner-Boys Who Became 
Famous Men. 
Linn - Living 
Leading Thinker . 
Thoughts of 
When in the City don't fail to Lunch at---
COULTERS 
The home of good, clean, wholesome cooking. 
You'll not leave hungry and you will come again. 
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forley-Honey Makers. Printing at 
Public Opinion Plant 
' 
Burkett- oil . 
Lange-How to 
Wild Birds of Ohio. 
Munroe-Educational Ideal. 
Dexter & Garlick-Psychology 
Know the in the School Room. 
Parton-Captain of Indu try. 
will reach a higher standard of 
After eeing me late acrobat- Spalding-Means and Ends of Collyer-Nature and Life. 
Lang-Blue Poetry Book. 
excellence and neatness this year 
than ever before. ic feat from the ea t-end of the Education. 
